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Christmas
at the Grove

Sat, Dec. 7 $60 per person

Fashion Island
*Annual Tree Lighting*

Sat, Nov. 23 $60 per person

Riverside Mission Inn Tour
& Festival of Lights
Thurs, Dec. 12 $70 per person

Rose Parade
Wed, Jan. 1, 2020 $150 per person

Grove and Farmers Market
Tue, Jan. 7 $60 per person

Kings vs. Flames
Hockey Game

Wed, Feb. 12 $150 per person

Richard Nixon
Presidential Library

Sat, Feb. 15 $78 per person

Mission San Juan Capistrano
*Annual Return of the Swallows*

Thurs, Mar. 19 $69 per person

Book online at www.cardifflimo.com/cardiff-tours
For More Tours & Info, go Online or Call 760-404-1594 TCP6941A

Algodones
Dec. 12 $45pp

Laughlin
Nov. 16 & Dec. 14 $15/$20pp

V P l

760 342 9885
M-F 10:00am-4:00pm

VanPelt

45050 Golf Center Parkway
Suite C

Indio, Ca 92201

760-342-9885

Happy Fall and Welcome Back to our winter visitors!
When it comes time to remodel, look no further than
VanPelt Woodworks. Family owned and operated,

we pride ourselves in being the BEST.

License #1021976
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As an employee owner,
I’m excited we get to help
people save money and
help the environment
as well.

Nelson
Energy Consultant

Employee Partner since 2014

A Renova Energy Consultant can do a free
estimate and help you decide if solar is a
good option for you. All you have to lose
are high electric bills!

• $0 Down – Keep your cash by avoiding
all up-front costs when you get a lease
or a loan

• Fixed monthly payments protect you
from rising electric rates

• Purchase a system and maximize
your savings

Experience the difference an
employee-owned company makes.
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Thanks for the memories

While it’s somewhat ironic to say “it’s
cool” in the desert due to generally pre-
vailing temperatures, the notion that
the most-admired, desirable people and
things — those that are deemed “cool” —
are part of the desert scene has been
true for decades; and the common re-
frain, “That’s cool!” originates, as do
many everyday phrases in the language
of jazz.

Layering new meaning onto words
that were only understood by the most
important and attractive people, the
cool crowd, was invented by jazz musi-
cians in the early part of the 20th centu-
ry. And the definition of “cool” was a
musician who could swing.

According to writer Ben Zimmer,
“Cool is an old word, of course, and lead-
ing up to the 20th century it had devel-
oped an array of meanings from ‘calm
and dispassionate’ to ‘audaciously im-
pudent.’ But it took the jazzmen of the
1940s to transform it into the universal
sign of approval.”

In jazz circles, cool was first associat-
ed with sax player Lester Young in the
early 1940s. Mainstream publications
like The New Yorker magazine reported
in 1948, “The bebop people have a lan-
guage of their own... their expressions
of approval include ‘cool!’” That same
year, music critics picked up on the use
of cool to describe a new, more relaxed
style of jazz. “’Hot jazz is dead. Long live
cool jazz!’ announced the Bridgeport
Telegram, while Life magazine profiled
Dizzy Gillespie as a ‘trumpeter who is
hot, cool and gone.’”

By the 1960s, so many jazz idioms
had been thoroughly adopted by the
mainstream that the teenagers who
were using the slang had no idea from
whence it came.

Desert culture included the super
cool Rat Pack singers like Frank Sinatra,
Dean Martin and Sammy Davis, Jr.
Bandleaders and musicians traveled
back and forth between the California

and Nevada deserts.
In Las Vegas, Louis Prima was rede-

fining cool with his unique jump sound.
“I’m the king of the swingers, the jungle
V.I.P.” boasted Prima’s orangutan king in
Walt Disney’s 1967 movie “The Jungle
Book,” borrowing a term from jazz and
making a fun pun.

Desert denizen Phil Harris voiced Ba-
loo the Bear in the flick and “ooh bi doo
be doo’ed” along with Prima. In the oth-
er swinging tune in the movie, Harris
touted his relaxed mantra, the “bear ne-
cessities of life will come to you!”

Cool or hot, “swinging” was an apt
description of Harris in every way. Born
Wonga Philip Harris, he got his chops
and carefree aplomb from being a jazz
musician and leader of a 25-piece band.

He grew up with the rhythm that de-
fined the era.

A chance meeting got him a gig with
Jack Benny on the radio where they pio-
neered situation comedy. Known for his
rapid one-liners and amusing delivery
and choice of words, he lived up to his
Cherokee name of Wonga, or “fast mes-
senger.”

Harris married his second wife,
movie star Alice Faye in 1941, and
teamed with her for their own hilarious
radio skits broadcast every Sunday na-
tionwide. They defined glamour in the
1950s and 60s.

The couple moved to the desert, fol-
lowing his close pal, crooner Bing Cros-
by, and because of Harris’ penchant for
golf, bought a house at Thunderbird

Country Club so he could indulge that
passion.

Harris and Faye quickly became om-
nipresent at every evening charity func-
tion, cocktail and dinner party. Harris
was the host or entertainment for al-
most all. Newspapers are littered with
accounts of his antics and fun. During
the day, he was a fixture at charity golf
tournaments as swinging a golf club
was his major occupation.

In the late 1960s, Walt Disney’s com-
pany, convinced Harris to voice the part
of Baloo the Bear for The Jungle Book
movie. They already had Louis Prima for
the distinctive voice of his foil. And Har-
ris’ deep, sonorous tone made him the
logical best friend for the movie’s way-
ward man-cub and made it easy for the
audience to relax into his jazzy life phi-
losophy.

The iconic Duke Ellington tune sums
it up: “It don’t mean a thing if it ain’t got
that swing.” Reserved as a description
for only the coolest of cats who under-
stood how to swing the music, a difficult
feat where the weak beat is emphasized
and the solos are laid back behind the
beat, requiring virtuoso technical skill,
and more importantly, a feel for the mu-
sic that is uncommon, swing is the defi-
nition of cool. (And certainly not under-
stood by “squares” who read music from
the page.)

Phil Harris was the epitome of every
definition of cool. His Associated Press
obituary noted, “With a toothy grin and
a Southern accent gained during a
childhood in Nashville, Harris created a
caricature of himself as a lovable, over-
drinking swinger. His trademark was a
finger-snapping rendition of “That’s
What I Like About the South,’ and he
greeted Benny show audience with a
snappy ‘Hiya, Jackson!’ ”

Clearly, Harris snapped on two and
four! Were he alive today, he most cer-
tainly would be the emcee of the newly
minted Palm Springs International Jazz
Festival, enjoying the show. Cool musi-
cians and swinging bands in the desert
are necessities of life for sure. Tickets
are available at palmspringsjazz.org

Desert jazz cat Phil Harris was cool by every definition
Tracy Conrad
Special to Palm Springs Desert Sun
USA TODAY NETWORK

Bossa Nova party at Thunderbird Country Club with performers Phil Harris and
Alice Faye. PALM SPRINGS LIFE ARCHIVES/PALM SPRINGS HISTORICAL SOCIETY


